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vL¤ys|oOç WOaOUmLUY°Rt,

ojOx|WOsS¾¨Or]\ÿV RRhvU AjLh]p]Rs Wº 
y~kVjU AƒqL¡À¾]¤ or]pU yLƒL¤¨q]\ÿ 
h]joLeSsæL y~¡«LSqLke¾]qOÐL¥.

RRhv&ojOx| yoLYo¾]R£ WPaLqvOU WPaLq¾]Rs 
vLYVhLjSkaWvOoLp] or]pR¾ ynLk]fL¨ÓL¡ 
vLuV¾OÐOºV. CNyLSp¤ ^jS¾LaV yUyLq]
S¨º]vÐSÕLRuLR¨pOU RRhvU yoLYo WPaLq¾]
sLeV yUyLq]\ÿfV. CÐV RRhvU fR£ ^jS¾LaV 
yUyLq]¨L¢ kq]. AÚSppOU AÚpORa Nkf|ƒ}
Wqe°StpOU NkSpL^jRÕaO¾OÐO. y~¡«}poL-
WOÐ ShvLsp¾]¤ hQw|oLWOÐ vLYVhLj SkaWU 
(Rvt]. 11:19) or]poLReÐV ynL k]fL¨ÓL¡ kb]
Õ]¨OÐOºV.

\OqO¨¾]¤ y~¡«¾]S£pOU RRhvyLÐ]È|¾]S£pOU 
AapLtoLp] v].NYÏU kqLo¡w]¨OÐvRpLR¨pOU 
or]p¾]¤ j]rSvr]p]q]¨OÐO.

y~ÍU AÚoLRq mLÈ|fpLp] WqOfOÐ BiOj]W  
o¨¥¨OU oqOo¨¥¨OoOç y~¡«¾]R£ f]qOjL¥WPa]
pLeV kq]. AÚpORa y~¡«LSqLkeU. CT nPo]p]¤ 
JRr f|LYkP¡vÿU fRÐ y~}Wq]\ÿ fR£ AÚRp 
y~¡«¾]R£ ozf~¾]SspV¨V y~}Wq]¨OÐ CTSwL 
AÚoLRq Bhq]S¨ºf]R£ Bvw|Wf Rvt]
RÕaO¾OÐO.

CT h]vyU fRÐ nLqf¾]R£ y~LfNÍ|h]jvOU 
jÚ¥ BSZLx]¨OÐO. oLrOÐ qLNì}p yLz\
q|°Rt KL¡¾V BWOsRÕaLRf RRiq|S¾LRa kq]. 
AÚp]¤ Dr\ÿ v]w~LyS¾LRa nLqf¾]R£ ofj]
qSkƒfpV¨OSvº]pOU  AX¼fpV¨O Svº]
pOU NkL¡À]¨LU. 

lL. y]r]pWV ob¾]¤ y].IU.RI
v]WLq] 

C
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y~¡«LSqLke¾]qOÐLtOU 
y~LfNÍ|h]jvOU



Fr. Shan Kunnumpurathu CMI, Asst. Vicar

We rejoice that a perfect song of praise 
has not been lost in the corruption 

of death, but is sung before the presence 
of God through all eternity. Solemnity of 
the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
helps us to see how Our Holy Mother goes 
before the faithful on their journey of hope. 
The feast of the Assumption reveals the love 
of God that conquers all, even our human 
mortality. The angel Gabriel did not tell 
Mary to visit her cousin Elizabeth. It seems 
strange that a young girl would be allowed 
to venture so far from home on her own; but 
the journey on which Mary embarks is her 
unique lifelong journey that will only end with 
her assumption body and soul into heavenly 
glory. Mary’s greatness lies in the fact that 
she was humble before God and surrendered 
herself to God. Her words to the angel at 
the annunciation are words that we need to 
meditate on a great deal, ‘Let it be done to me 

The reign of  
'serve and To surrender'  

before  god noT been losT in 
The corrupTion of deaTh

according to your word'. At the presentation 
of Jesus in the temple, Simeon told her that 
her soul would be pierced with sorrow; when 
Jesus was twelve years old the family had a 
misunderstanding over why Jesus got lost for 
three days. Mary once again learned more 
about surrendering to God as Jesus told her 
that he had to be about his Father’s business. 
When Mary surrendered herself so much to 
God, God filled her with his presence just 
as God fills us when we surrender ourselves 
to God. Mary’s sinlessness and being ‘full of 
grace’ led naturally to her assumption, body 
and soul, into heaven at the end of her life.

Let us turn to Our Lady and implore the grace 
to rejoice in the freedom of the children of 
God, to use that freedom wisely in the service 
of our brothers and sisters, and to live and 
work as signs of the hope which will find 
its fulfillment in that eternal Kingdom where  
reign is to serve and surrender. 
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BYyVãV 15 KLSqL nLqf}pSjpOU BÄLn]oLjURWLºV  j]rpV¨OÐ h]joLeV. 
y~LfNÍ|h]jS¾LaO S\¡¾O j]¡¾] Nf]v¡¹kfLWpOU Shwn©] YLj°tOU 

RfqOvOW¥ SfLrOU JãOkLa] `L¢ nLqf}pjLpf]¤ An]oLjU RWLçOÐO IÐO 
BzæLhS¾LRa krpOÐ h]jU.

zj]¨RÕaOSÒL¥ oLNfU KL¡Ú]¨OÐ KqO AvWLwoLeV y~LfNÍ|U. WPŸ]sa¨RÕaOÐ 
W]t] CqOÒO \ŸpV¨Oç]sPRa Rvt]p]SspV¨O SjL¨OSÒL¥ AWRs kr¨OÐ W]t]WRt 
WLeOSÒL¥ oLNfoLp]q]¨OU fL¢ mÌjòjLReÐV KL¡Ú]¨OÐfV. Iv]RaRpLR¨ 
j]pNÍe°tOSºL Av]RaLR¨ y~LfNÍ|R¾¨Or]\ÿOç KL¡ÚRÕaO¾sOoOºV. KqO 
j]o]xL¡È¾]¤ Sja]RpaO¾fsæ y~LfNÍ|U. S\Lq RWLaO¾OU NkLe¢RWLaO¾OU 
AzR¾ Aa]prvV vpV¨LRf Sja]pfLeV y~LfNÍ|U. v|©oLp] kr´L¤ jLU 
AjOnv]¨OÐ y~LfNÍ|¾]jOSvº] BRqLR¨SpL jìU yz]\ÿ]ŸOºV. We are stand-
ing on the shoulders of Giants. ksSÕLuOU orÐO SkLWLj]apOç KqO yUYf]pLe]fV. 
oORÒ WaÐOSkLp JRfLR¨SpL ozLÓLqORa SfLt]s]q]¨OÐfORWLºLeV ̀ Lj]Nf 
v|©oLp] SsLWR¾ WLeOÐfV. oORÒ WaÐO SkLpvRq jÎ]SpLRa AjOyÜq]¨eU 
IÐO oLNfosæ, Avq]¤ j]ÐOU AvWLwoLp] W]Ÿ]p y~LfNÍ|U AjOnv]¨OWpOU 
sUZ]¨RÕaOSÒL¥ wmÉoOp¡¾OWpOU SveU.

`L¢ qL^|R¾ SyÔz]¨OÐO IÐV B¥¨PŸ¾]j]ap]¤ v\ÿO DrR¨ krpOSÒL¥  
Ao]fLSvwU WLŸOÐ \]s WçjLep°Rt f]q]\ÿr]pOW WPa] SveRoÐV yoWLs 
yUnv°¥ KL¡Ú]Õ]¨OÐO.

kq]. or]p¾]R£ y~¡«LSqLkef]qOÐL¥ WPa] BSZLx]¨OÐ h]vyoLeV. kq]wOÈ]
SpLRa CT SsLW¾]R£ RWŸOkLaOWt]¤ j]ÐV or]pU SoL\]fpLReÐV AjOyÜq]¨OÐ 
h]joLe]fV. y~LfÍ|R¾ I°Rj DkSpLY]¨eRoÐV or]pU WLe]\ÿO fqOÐOºV. 
CfL W¡¾Lv]R£ hLy] IÐO RRhvz]fS¾LaO v]t]\ÿO krpOÐfLeV y~LfNÍ|U. 
Af]jOç  yÚLjoLeV AvtORa  y~¡«LSqLkeU.

yf|U j]°Rt y~fNÍqL¨OU (SpLz. 8:32). NW]ñOv]R£ vLYVhLjoLefV. yf|¾]Sj 
jRÚ y~fNÍqL¨L¢ yLi]¨O. yf|oLpvSjLaO WPa] j]s RWLºvtLeV or]pU. Az]U 
yp]¤ ke]fOp¡¾]p jÚORa qL^|¾]R£ AÚpLp or]pS¾LaO NkL¡À]¨LU 
y~LfNÍ|U Af]R£ pgL¡À A¡À¾]¤ ISÕLuOU yUsn|oL¨Se IÐV.

Fr. Jobin Tholanickal
Asst. Vicar

KL¡R¾aO¨L¢ 

KqO 
h]jU
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TRUSTEES' DESK
RRNWñv v]w~Ly¾]jV kOf]p oLjU j¤W]
p v]. SfLoLwæ}zpORa ij| jLo¾L¤ 
AsUWQfoLp jÚORa ShvLspU NkvLy] 
ospLt]WtORa v]w~Ly SYLkOqvOU, ASj 
WLp]q°tORa BÈ|LÄ]W vt¡\ÿpV¨V 
WLqeoLp CT ShvLsp¾]R£ vqOU  
jLtOWt]Rs WLq|ƒooLp Nkv¡¾j°¥¨V 
WPaOf¤ DT¡²U j¤WOvL¢ f]qR´aO¨RÕŸ 
NayVã]oLqLp ̀ °¥, j]°¥ ̀ °t]s¡Õ]\ÿ  
v]w~Ly¾]jV jÎ]pOU WaÕLaOU Ar]p]¨RŸ. 
CavWp]¤ SyvjU AjOxVb]¨OÐ RRvh]
WSqLaV S\¡ÐV ̀ °tLsLvOU v]iU CavWpORa 
DÐoj¾]jV Svº] SyvjU R\áOÐf]¤ 
ySÍLx\]¾qLeV.

v]. A¤SlL¢yLÚpORa f]qOjL¥ 
^PRRs 28&LU f]pf] n©|LhqkP¡vÿU jÚO-
Ra CavWp]¤ BSZLx]¨OWpOºLp]. 
A¤SlL¢yLÚpORa kq]i]p]sæL¾ 
SyÔzvOU kqLf]p]sæL¾ yzjvOoLeV 
AvRt v]wOÈ]pORa SyLkLj¾]SspV¨V 

Dp¡¾]pfV. jÚORa ̂ }v]f¾]sOºLWOÐ 
yzj°tOU, yUZ¡x°tOU NW]ñO w]x|R£ 
AvWLwoLReÐV f]q]\ÿr]´V kqLf]p]sæLRf 
y~}Wq]¨OvL¢ yLi]¨OSÒLuLeV jÚORa  
^}v]fvOU DTxÜtvOU h}kÅvOoLWOÐfV. f]ÓpO-
Ra BNWoeU jLjLvw°t]¤ j]ÐOU RRN-
Wñv v]w~LyR¾ fW¡¨L¢ èo]¨OSÒL¥  
v]. kTSsLyV AÕSñLsR£ f}xVefSpLRa 
RRhvv\joLWOÐ vLtOU, NkL¡ÀjpLWOÐ 
kq]\pOU RRWá]SsÍ] AÌWLq w©]WRt 
f\ÿOapV¨L¢ joO¨O èo]¨LU.

`°tORa Nkv¡¾j°¥ AkqR£ jÓpV¨V 
DfW¾¨v]iU BWOvL¢ JvqORapOU 
NkL¡ÀjL yzLpU An|¡À]¨OÐO.

oLfLv]R£ y~¡«LSqLke¾]qOÐLt]
R£pOU y~LfNÍ|h]j¾]R£pOU oUYt°¥ 
SyÔzkP¡vÿU BwUy]¨OÐO. ASfLRaLÕU-
fRÐ yÒ¤ yoQÈvOU RIw~q|kP¡¹vOop 
KLeLwUyW¥ Jv¡¨OU SjqOÐO.

Mathew K JosephA D Joseph Naveen Joseph Benny Sebastian Prof Dr. Jain Mathew 
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On August 15th of every year, the holy 
Catholic Church celebrates the feast of 
Assumption of Blessed Virgin Mary. At 
this joyful occasion, the Church remembers 
Mary’s death and her passage into eternal 
life. According to Pope Benedict XVI, the 
“Assumption of Mary is a mystery of hope 
and joy for all of us. In Mary we can see the 
goal for all those who have joined their lives 
to Jesus.” In 1950 Pope Pius XII publically 
proclaimed Mary’s Assumption as a dogma 
of the faith in the Catholic Church. Dogma 
is a belief that is considered truth of the faith 
revealed by God in Scripture or contained 
in the sacred tradition and considered as the 
light along the path of faith; it illuminates our 
faith and make it protected (Cf. CCC, 89). 
This feast is celebrated for interiorizing the 
significance of the Assumption of Blessed 
Mary in our faith life.

We can see that the Assumption of our Lady 
is the fulfilment of the sacred history which 
began at the annunciation of Jesus’ birth 
through the Archangel Gabriel. Mary was 
chosen Immaculate to become the mother of 
our Saviour, Jesus Christ. It’s culmination we 
can find in her Assumption. Mary has the most 
unique relationship with God in the salvation 
history. She is the daughter of God the Father, 
mother of God, the Son, and the spouse of 
the God, the Holy Spirit. As the Fathers of 

the  Church 
consider, she is 
the first disciple 
in the Church to 
welcome Jesus 
into her life. 
She  a lways 
remained close 
to  her  son 
throughout his 
life, suffering, 
d e a t h  a n d 
resurrect ion. 
Hence it  is 
no surprise to 
see that she is 
taken with her 
body and soul 
to heaven at 
the end of her 
earthly life to 
share in Jesus’ 
glory and live as 
a unique citizen 
of heaven. In 
order to honour 
our Mother in a 

befitting manner, the Church established this 
feast and recalls the great things God has done 
to humanity by His grace through Mary. The 
New Testament contains no explicit narrative 
about the death or Dormition (Sleep), nor of 
the Assumption of Mary, but several scriptural 
passages have been theologically interpreted 
to describe Assumption of Mother of Jesus.

ASSUMPTION OF BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

Dr Anto Amarnad CMI
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The feast of 
A s s u m p t i o n 
is  basical ly 
the Church’s 
c e l e b r a t i o n 
of Bl. Mary’s 
h e a v e n l y 
Birthday. In 
May 1946, with 
the Encyclical 
D e i p a r a e 
V i r g i n i s 
Mariae, Pius 
XII called for 
an extensive 
consultation, 
i n q u i r i n g 
a m o n g  t h e 
Bishops and, 
through them, 
a m o n g  t h e 
c l e rg y  a n d 
the People of 
God as to the 
possibility and 
opportuneness 
of defining the 

bodily Assumption of Mary as a dogma of 
faith. The result was extremely positive: 
only six answers out of 1,181 showed any 
reservations about the revealed character 
of this truth. Thus, on 1st November 1950, 
Pope Pius XII, infallibly professed that “We 
pronounce, declare, and define it to be a 
divinely revealed dogma that the Immaculate 
Mother of God, the ever Virgin Mary, having 

completed the course of her earthly life, was 
assumed body and soul to heavenly glory” 
(Munifi-centissimus Deus, 44). For 2000 
years the Church always believed Assumption 
as a historical truth. But by confirming the 
dogma as a matter of faith for all Catholics 
the Pope cleared all the doubts that may rise 
in the modern times. This teaching of the 
Church is based on six important reasons: 
1. Lack of relics of Mary. The Church has 
the claims of the bones, relics and tombs of 
all the Apostles and early saints but not a 
single place claims to have the body of Bl. 
Mary. 2. Her empty tomb. 3. Symbols of her 
Assumption in Scripture. 4. Stories from early 
apostolic tradition and from the eye witnesses 
of Apostles. 5. Quotes from early Christian 
Letters and Sermons. 6. Ancient celebrations 
of the feast of Assumption in Oriental and 
Western Churches. While the Catholic Church 
and Eastern Orthodox Church believe in the 
Dormition of the Mother of God (Dormition 
of the Theotokos or the Falling Asleep of the 
Mother of God), whether Mary had a physical 
death has not been dogmatically defined. In 
some versions of the incident, the event is said 
to have taken place in Ephesus, in the House 
of the Virgin Mary. This is a much more recent 
and localized tradition. The earliest traditions 
say that Mary's life ended in Jerusalem.

We must not be confused with Assumption of 
Our Lady and the Ascension of Our Lord. Only 
God can ascend by his own divine power but 
for assumption the person is to be taken up by 
God’s power. According to St. John Paul II the 
first hint of belief in the Virgin’s Assumption 
can be found in the apocryphal accounts 
entitled Transitus Mariae (The Crossing Over 
of Mary) whose origin dates to the second and 

ASSUMPTION OF BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
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third centuries. There are few instances noted 
in the holy Bible with regard to the assumption 
of few persons: like Enoch (Gen 5:24; Heb 
11:5) and Elijah (2Kgs 2:11ff). We also see 
that the traditional Russian church buildings 
have the name of Assumption of Mary. The 
fourth Glorious Mystery of Rosary is also 
bringing before us Bl. Mother’s Assumption. 
The Church considers Mary as the new Ark of 
the Covenant who carried the Word of God in 
her womb. The Book of Revelation, Chapter 
12: 1-2 provides the image of a woman with 
a crown of 12 stars. Even Martin Luther was 
of the opinion that “there can be no doubt 
that Mary is in heaven. How it happened, 
we do not know” (Martin Luther’s Works, 
Vol. 10). Mary is thus considered through the 
Sacred Scripture and Tradition an exceptional 
person who was taken to heaven by the power 
of God. Unlike the old Eve, Bl. Mother, the 
new Eve, remained always obedient to the 
will of God. Therefore, she did not undergo 
the consequences of death as the result of sin. 
Our Lady is the best image for the destiny 
of the Church. The Church in her pilgrimage 
to heaven finds in the Bl. Virgin Mary a 
heroic life-style. She inspires the Christians 
to be faithful to God by loving Jesus, her 
Son. According to Pope Benedict XVI “By 
contemplating Mary in heavenly glory, we 
understand that the earth is not the definitive 
homeland for us either, and that if we live 
with our gaze fixed on eternal goods we will 
one day share in this same glory and the earth 
will become more beautiful. Consequently, 
we must not lose our serenity and peace even 
amid the thousands of daily difficulties. The 
luminous sign of Our Lady taken up into 
Heaven shines out even more brightly when 

sad shadows of suffering and violence seem 
to loom on the horizon.”

August 15 is very significant to us Indian 
Catholics because we have the double 
solemnities. Feast of our blessed Mother 
Mary’s Assumption as well as our Mother 
Land India’s Independence Day. We need 
Mother Mary to protect our people and our 
Nation from all vulnerabilities and disasters. 
In this year we are celebrating the 72nd 
Independence Day. It is a pertinent time that 
we should pray to our Mother Mary to shield 
our Nation to have a good governance, true 
freedom, prosperity, integrity, peace, harmony, 
mutual respect for all the cultures, races, 
religions and languages. Mary’s Assumption 
instructs us that our true home is heaven and 
we all need to say goodbye to this our lovely 
land and people. As Christians each day for us 
must be a golden prospect to remember God’s 
great gift of life and thank him by our love, 
fellowship, compassion, charity, justice, and 
generosity. When we are thankful to our God 
our attitudes towards our neighbours will be 
also positive and virtuous. Let us contemplate 
the personality of Mother Mary who gave a 
true formation to the Son of God, Jesus Christ 
at Nazareth. In Jesus we find the fullness 
of life and the beauty of the personality of 
Mother Mary. Under the tutelage of Mary we 
also will mature in Christian faith and we will 
also grow like Jesus and give glory to God. 
We need to pray for our Church because she 
is also our mother who helps us reach close to 
Jesus and Mary. May the blessings of the feast 
of Assumption add joy in our celebrations of 
Independence Day and make our Nation a 
heaven on earth.
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Back in 2012, I walked into a 
crowded room not knowing 
what to expect. Quite 
excited on the perspective 
of doing something new 
I took a seat not knowing 
that the opportunities and 

teachings I would receive within those walls 
will be invaluable to me.

 I joined STARTT as a curious 7th grader and 
was a part of it from its inception. A lot of 
firsts in my life happened because of STARTT. 
The first time I got on stage was during one 
of the public speaking sessions conducted 
by STARTT . I still remember timid me giving 
a hurried speech on Mahatma Gandhi. Those 
continuous sessions helped me develop 
confidence and skills to such a  great extent 
that it helped me secure various prizes. It 
wasn’t just public speaking, STARTT helped 
in improving my writing skills along with 
broadening my creativity to a great extent.. 

STARTT has a lot to offer. From sessions on 
elocution, extempore, JAMs, debates, group 
discussions, effective communication to 
various forms of creative writings like stories, 
essays, poetry and life skills through various 
group activities and on-stage performances 
like confidence, teamwork, empathy, 
patience and awareness. STARTT opens the 
door to various opportunities and provides 
information on topics by inviting experts 
in particular fields. STARTT trains children 
from standard 5 and truly transforms them 
into professionals. The success of STARTT is 

mainly due to the active participation of the 
students. Making time twice every month 
to attend classes and by putting effort and 
hard work on developing various skills, the 
participants rose to excellence taking the 
name of STARTT with them. 

What makes STARTT so great is the time 
and effort put in by the dedicated mentors. 
STARTT is run by this passionate group of 
mentors who are keen on instilling in us 
all that they have learnt. The founders of 
STARTT initiated this program to create a 
new breed of leadership rooted in spiritual 
transformation, professional competency 
and social commitment. It aims to select, train 
and support aspiring students and youth to 
take up the courses and careers where they 
can usher in positive changes in the society. 
They are doing their best to take concrete 
steps to transform children from 'ordinary’ 
to ‘extraordinary’ by sharpening their skills, 
creating a positive attitude and making 
them exemplary people. 

I am proud to write this article for STARTT 
and to share my experience. I would be quite 
honoured to give back to STARTT by sharing 
what I have learnt and by giving a helping 
hand by being a volunteer or maybe later 
on a mentor itself. My sincere gratitude to all 
those who have helped me bloom especially 
Gudiya Ma’am for always encouraging me 
and giving me opportunities like this and 
Santosh Sir for discovering my talent with 
words. Thank you. 

STARTT
(St Thomas Academy for Research, Training and Transformation ) 

 Reshma P Roy

– A Testimonial
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""y~LfNÍ|¾]jO KqO sƒ|o]sæLf]q]¨OWpOU, 
oj@yLƒ]pORa y~qU èv]¨Lf]q]¨OWpOU 
R\áOSÒL¥ AfV ojOx|jOU yoPz¾]jOU 
If]Rq f]q]pOÐO.'' S^L¦ SkL¥ qºLo¢ 
oL¡ÕLÕ.

NW]ñO ̂ }v]f¾]¤ Bp]q]¨OW IÐL¤ j]qÍq 
yUZ¡x°¥¨V  ̂ }v]fU f}RruOf] RWLaO¨OW 
IÐLeV. NW]ñ}pfpORa AÍqUY°¥ j]¡Ú]\ÿfV  
ARsæË]¤ AvpV¨V WLqeoLpfV kq]wOÈ 
or]poLp]qOÐO. CfL W¡¾Lv]R£ hLy] j]
R£ z]fU IÐ]¤ j]rSvrRŸ IÐV y~pU 
RRhv¾]jO W}uVvu°]p j]o]xU AÚpORa 
^}v]fU ksLpj°tOSafOU yUZ¡x°tOSafOU 
Bp] oLrOÐOºV. ojOx|WOs¾]£  qƒLWq 
hTf|¾]jO WLqenPfpLp] nv]¨OÐ AÚ 
SpLaV, fR£ RRW¨O´OoLp] ShvLsp¾]¤ 
I¾]p Nñ}SpLaV w]oSpLRjÐ  ³LjvQÈ¢ 
krpOÐfV j]R£ zQhp¾]sPRa KqO vL¥ 
fOt\ÿO WprOU IÐLeV.

k}dLjOnv°¥¨O yLƒ]pLpSÕL¥ oL-
Nfosæ B AÚpORa zQhp¾]¤ vL¥ fOt\ÿO  
Wpr]ŸOºLvOW. ^}v]foLRW zQhp¾]¤ 

v]°ORÐLqO vLtOoLp] ^}v]¨OWpLp]
qOÐO B AÚ. Y¡n]e]pLp]qOÐSÕL¥ 
mfVSszo]SspV¨V, k]Ð}aV y~kÔ¾]¤ 
Nkf|ƒRÕŸ oLsLXpORa j]¡SÇwNkWLqU 
CT^]kÅ]SspV¨V, v}ºOU SzSrLShyV oq] 
\ÿSÕL¥ CNyLSps]SspV¨V, k]Ð}aV Ys}s] 
NkShwR¾ jNy¾]SspV¨V. SWæwWqoLp CT 
pLNfW¥¨]ap]¤ w]wOvLp SpwOv]Rj¨Or] 
\ÿOç D¤¨eVVbW¥ vLt]R£ oP¡\ÿp]¤ AÚ-
pORa zQhpR¾ WaÐO SkLWOÐOºV.

o¾Lp]pORa yOv]Swx¾]¤ AÚpOU WO´OU 
IÐ NkSpLYU ou RWLºOvqOÐ WLãOSkLRs 
AµO fve Bv¡¾]¨OÐOºV. NW]ñOv]
R£ kqy| ^}v]fWLs¾O or]pU KqOkLaV 
hO:XU yz]\ÿ]qOÐO. SpwOv]jO \]¾NnooL-
ReÐO \]s¡ kr´SÕL¥ or]pU DºLp]
qOÐO (o¡S¨L. 3:21) oWRjf]qLp hPxe°tOU 
kq]zLy°tOU SWŸV or]p¾]R£ ojôV \Pt-
SkLRs RkLç]p]qOÐO. IR£ RRhvSo IR£ 
RRhvSo IÐ NW]ñOv]R£ v]sLkU j]wmVh-
pLp] B AÚ WPa] v]t]¨OÐOºV. CfV ojô]¤ 
WºORWLºLeV Nkwñ RRhvwLNñ³jLp 
m¤gLy¡ ""Av¥ oW RjLÕU WìfpjOnv]\ÿO.  

oOtÍº]Rs  
oOr]vOW¥

Tony Thomas
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oWR£ oqeU Av¥ AjOnv]\ÿO'' 
IRÐuOf]pfV.

y~}cj]Rs m]¡Y]ãL kOe|vLtjV 
NW]ñO&or]pU yoLYoU Rvt]kLaLp] 
W]Ÿ]p]qOÐO. B y~kÔ h¡wj¾]¤ NW]
ñO AÚSpLaV kr´O: ""j}  Dsp]¤ 
kuOÕ]R\ÿaO¾ y~¡¹USkLRspLeV. 
WLqeU j]qvi] RWLa]p hOq]f°tL¤ 
j} kq}ƒ]¨RÕŸO. yzj¾]sPRa 
oãLRqpOUWL¥ j} k}dLjOnv°¥¨O 
v]SippLp].''

or]pU Nkf|Lw y~}Wq]\ÿfV oWjLp 
SpwOv]¤ j]ÐLp]qOÐO. AvR£ 
WLqOe|U AjÍRoÐO ojô]sL¨]
p or]pU y~ÍU hO:XR¾ As]p]\ÿO  
Wt´O. or]p¾]R£ SyÔzU NW]
ñOv]¤ j]ÐOU ojOx|qLw]p]SspV¨V 
v|Lk]¨OWpLp]qOÐO. oãOçvqORa 
Av]w~LyR¾ \]W]¤y]\ÿO oLãOÐ 
yLÐ]È|oLeV or]pU. AÚpORa B 
WSbLq Svhjp]¤ j]ÐOU ̂ j]\ÿ v]
w~LyU Bh|R¾ NW]ñ|Lj]pORa oOf¤ 
BÄ}p j]¡Ú]f]Rp yzLp]\ÿ]

ŸOºV. Af]jL¤ or]p¾]R£ zQhp¾]sPRa 
WaÐOSkLp vLt]R£ BÈ|LÄ]WoLp A¡ÀU 
fsoOrWt]sPRa kOj:òLk]¨RÕaOÐO.

vL¥ Drp]s]aOW IÐV NW]ñO krpOÐOºV. KqO 
vLtOU kOrU SsLWR¾ kq]S¨¤Õ]¨LjOçfsæ. 
vL¥ Drp]¤ Cq]¨LjOçfLeV. zQhpoLeV 
B Dr. Dç]s]qOÐO AfO j]°Rt kWO¨RŸ. 
B oOr]v]¤j]ÐOU WLqOe|U Wj]pRŸ. fsoOr-
Wt]sPRa joO¨O jìRÕŸORWLº]q]¨OÐfV 
WLqOe|¾]R£ CT DrvOWtLeV. k}dLjOnv¾]
R£ Wb]jfWtLeV WLqOe|oLp] j]°tORa 
zQhp¾]R£ oOr]vOWt]¤ j]ÐOU KuOSWºfV.

y~LfNÍ| C± (free will) Rp¨Or]\ÿV,  
y~LfNÍ|S¾¨Or]\ÿO SsLWRo°OU \¡\ÿ 
WtOU SkLqLŸ°tOU IsæL WLs¾OU ojOx|¢ 
ja¾OÐOºV. f}qOoLj°tLeSsæL IsæLU. 
mL¨]RpsæLU Af]Rj¾Oa¡ÐV vqOÐv-
pLeV. f}qOoLjU IaO¨LjOç y~LfNÍ|U 
Bh] ojOx|j]¤ oOf¤ AvWLwoLp] RRhvU  
RWLaO¾]ŸOºV. or]pR¾ SjL¨P,  Svº IÐV 

krpLoLp]qOÐO. B Kã vL¨]¤ f}¡SÐRj 
IsæLU. kWqU kr´fV j]R£ z]fU IÐ]¤ 
j]rSvrRŸ IÐLeV.

"The struggle is a never-ending process. Freedom 
is never really won, you earn it and win it in every 
generation.'' -Coretta Scott King.

KLSqL fsoOrpOU AvjvR£ y~LfNÍ|¾]R£ 
oPs|°Rt WRºaOS¨ºfOºV. BSqL kr´O 
SWŸ WgpV¨OU j]°¥ AjOnv]\ÿ ̂ }v]f¾]jOU 
KqOkLaV v|f|Ly°tOºSsæL. IÍ]SjpOU v]
wOÈoL¨]¾}¡¨OÐfLeV k}dLjOnvU IÐV  
"KqO yË}¡¾jU SkLRs' IÐ fR£ SjLvs]¤ 
RkqOÒavU è}iq¢ krpOÐOºV. R`qO¨°t]
sPRapOU Wb]joLp AjOnv°t]sPRapOU WaÐO 
SkLWOSÒL¥ Ar]pOW  RRhvU \]sf]SspV¨V  
jRÚ jp]¨OWpLeV. AjOnv°tORa f}
NvfpLeV ojOx|Rj ojOx|f~oOçvjL¨] 
oLãOÐfV. vs]p kÈf]p]Rs R\r]p  W¹]W¥ 
oLNfoLeV jLU. kRƒ jLRoÐ B W¹] WPa] 
S\¡ÐLRs AfV kP¡¹oLWOÐOçO. NW]ñOv]
R£ vps]Rs j]i] WRº¾]p KqLtOºSsæL. 
B j]i]pOç Kq]¾]q] Ca¾]jOSvº] 
fj]¨OçRfsæLU v]¤¨OWpLepL¥! vsæL 
Rf kq]zy]¨RÕŸ]ŸOºLvOU ApL¥. IÐ]
ŸOU ApL¥ oaO¨OÐ]sæ. WLqeU ApL¥¨r]
pLoLp]qOÐO B j]i]pORa oPs|U. 

INf Wq´]ŸOU IaO¾OoLãRÕaL¾ Nkep¾]
S£pOU, v]qz¾]S£pOU, KãRÕas]S£pOU 
INfSo¤ kLjkLNf°tOU Skr]pLeV KLSqL 
RjµOU Cf]Rs AspOÐfV. CT nPo]p]Rsv]
RaSpL  j]°RtSpL¡¾O v|LWOsRÕaOÐ KqO 
zQhpoORºÐ Ar]vV j¤WORÐLqO WqO¾OºV. 
KqO hOqÍ¾]jOU fW¡¨LjLvL¾ BÄv]
w~LyU. j]°tORa Dç]sOç B kLjkLNfoLeV, 
oOr]RÕaO¾OÐ B vLtLeV oRãLqOvjV WPŸLvL¢, 
AvR£ Svhj fS£fOWPa]RpÐV Ar]pL¢ 
jRÚ NkLkÅqL¨OÐfV.

oOtÍº]¤ j]ÐOU yUY}f¾]SspV¨OçhPqU 
JuO oOr]vOWtPSafLReRÐLqO kup Wv]
fpOºSsæL. ojOx|R£ SvhjpORa oOr]ÕLaOWt]¤ 
j]ÐLveU RRhvU fR£ SyÔzyUY}f¾]
R£ KLa¨Ou¤ qPkRÕaO¾OÐfV.
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SfL¡Ð]ŸOU SfLqL¾  

Nktp yVoqeW¥!

KqO ^-j-f oO-uO-v¢ RRW-SWL¡-¾ h]-j°¥!

o-zL-Nkt-pU o-s-pL-t-o-¹]-Rj oO¨]-SfL¡-¾] I-aO-¾]-ŸV  
K-qL-ºV! 

A-yL-iL-q-eo-u, DqO-¥RkLŸ¤, cL-oO-W¥ fO-r-¨¤... 

B-s-ÕO-u oOf¤, I-r-eL-WOtU, C-aO¨], SWL-ŸpU, k]-Ð}-a-
S°L-ŸV k-f]-jL-sV ̂ ]sæ-W-t]sOU Rv-çU yU-zL-q-fL-¼-v-oLa]
pSÕL¥ SWqtU KÐLRW v]r\ÿO. KÕU SsLWRoÒLaOoOç 
ospLt]WtORa ojôOU! 

I-R£ v}-Ÿ]¤ K-q]-¨sOU Rv-çU-SW-r]-RsæÐ k-s-qO-RapOU iL-
q-e-W¥ W}-uV-So¤ o-r]\ÿO-RWL-ºV Rv-ç-RÕL-¨U k-s¡¨OU 
B-h|L-jO-n-v-oLp] ! 

Bh|-RoL-Ð-Ò-q-RÐ-Ë]sOU K-qO-o-pO-Ra, y-zL-jO-nP-f]-pORa, 
j]-é-p-hL¡-d|-¾]-R£ h]-j-°-tL-p]-qO-ÐO k]-Ð}-a-S°L-ŸV jLU 
W-ºfV. K-qO f-q-¾]¤ A-Rsæ-Ë]¤ o-RãL-qO f-q-¾]¤ KLSqL 
o-s-pL-t]-pOU A-f]-R£ nL-Y-nL¨Lp]. A-n-pL¡-À]-pL-pOU, 
An-pU RWL-aO-¨O-Ð-v-qL-pOU, RRW-¾L-°L-pOU, qL-Nf]-W¥ 
k-W-sL¨] f°-tO-Ra k-f]-vO-W¥ k-f]-v]sæL-Rf oL-ã]-v\ÿO. 

mLU-YæP¡ o-s-pL-t]-W¥-¨V, Nk-Sf|-W]-\ÿV Ry£V SfLo-yV RlL-
SrL-j-p]-Rs pO-v-^-j-°¥¨V ̂ }-v]-f-¾]¤ I-Í-Ë]sO-RoL-
R¨ R\á-eU I-Ð f}NvL-n]-vL-³-pO-Ra yL-ƒL-fV-¨L-qU 
oL-Nf-osæ, yL-SzL-h-q|-\]ÍpORa kL-q-o|-¾]¤ -Rj-aO-v}¡-
ÕO-W¥ Rj-µ]-Ssã] o¼| qPk-f-SpL-aV S\¡-ÐV NW]pLÄ-
WoLp] Nkf]Wq]\ÿf]R£ \L-q]-fL¡À|U WP-a] B-p]-qOÐO 
2018 Rs BYðV, RykVãUm¡ oLy°¥. f-°-tO-Ra A-
È~L-j-vOU, y-Ò-¾OU, A-r]-vOU, y-o-p-vOU, BwËWtOU K-Sq 
sƒ|S¾LRa NkL¡-À-j-pL-¨] oL-ã]pSÕL¥ Nktp¾]¤ 
oO°]p SW-q-tU oL-Nf-osæ o-s-pL-t]-pO-Ra RIW|hL¡d|vOU 
SsL-W-¾]-R£ -Nw-ÈL-SW-NÎ-oL-p].. ARf, o-jOx|-f~-¾]-R£, 
yL-SzL-h-q|-¾]-R£, j-Ó-pO-Ra, W-r-W-t-´ oPs|U oO-X-oO-Nh-
pL-¨]RWLºV o-s-pL-t]- Sjq]Ÿ CT ozLNktpU JRfLqLk¾]

Af]^}vj¾]R£ KqLºV! 

Nko}t v¡«}yV
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August wasn’t just another month for people in the state of Kerala last year. The 
continuous heavy rains and landslides that occurred wasn’t something that was 
usual but something that shook the entire mind and body of people living in the 
12 districts of Kerala. People had to leave their homes, a place where one can feel 
the safest in order to save their own lives. The lives of people changed overnight.  
Colleges, schools, temples, churches and other such institutions were turned 
into camps and among them was my college, Rajagiri College in Kalamassery, 

Kochi which was also turned into a camp. Initially when the students and the faculty had volunteered 
to be a part of the camp, we thought that we would be helping just a few families from the nearby 
areas. But as the intensity of the situation grew, we witnessed more and more families coming to 
our college and seeking refuge. 

All these years I had only seen such instances on the television where people were brought to 
relief camps in trucks, but on August 16th, I witnessed this scene personally and which I will never 
forget. Around 1500 people had sought refuge in our college and I also saw families surviving on 
just the basic essentials provided in the camp as they had left everything behind because human 
survival was top priority.

The people of the state who were affected by the flood lost almost everything but the one thing 
that wasn’t lost in the midst of all the chaos was humanity as the world witnessed the people of 
Kerala and all Keralites around the world unite into one big family to help each other irrespective 
of their caste, class, gender, religion and political affiliation.

sOU jLU Kã¨sæ IÐV jRÚ KL¡ÚRÕaO¾OÐO, 
KÕU NktpU yÚLj]\ÿ ks f]q]\ÿr]vOWtOU 
Nkf|LwpV¨V JRr vWvpV¨OÐO. 2018 Rs 
NktpU Cv]Ra vRq IÐV SqXRÕaO¾]p 
lsW°RtLRaLÕU KqOopORa, yzv¡¾]
f~¾]R£, WLqOe|¾]R£ yVSjzfPvsOW¥ 
jÚORapOU vqOUfsoOrWtORapOU y~LfNÍ| 
\]ÍWt]¤ j]mÌjWt]sæLRf kLr]Õr¨RŸ! 
KqO RkLSÐLeyVoQf]SkLRs...

(99 Rs RvçRkL¨U IÐr]pRÕaOÐ 1924 Rs 

Nktp¾]jOSwxU SWqt¾]¤ DºLp JãvOU 

vs]p NktpU IÐLeV 2018 Rs RvçRÕL¨U v]

Swx]¨RÕŸfV. \q]Nf¾]¤ Bh|oLp] SWqt¾]

Rs 54 AeR¨ŸOWt]¤ 35 I¹vOU fOrÐOv]Saº]

vÐO. sn|oLp We¨OW¥ NkWLqU 483 KLtU Sk¡ 

oqeRÕŸO, 140 KLtU SkRq WLeLfLp]. kf]jLp]

q¨e¨]jV v}aOW¥ j]sUkf]\ÿO. kf]jLsV sƒ¾]¤ 

Ai]WU BtOW¥ hOq]fLw~LyW|LÒOWt]¤ Wu]

Spº]vÐO. oãV nvj°t]¤ Wu]´v¡ We¨]¤ 

RkaL¾v¡. NktpRWaOf]WRt fOa¡ÐV 40 000 

SWLa] qPkpORa jxVaU. SsLWRoÒLaOoOç v]

v]i yUZajWt]¤j]ÐOU, v|©]Wt]¤j]ÐOU 

yzLp°¥ sn]\ÿO. Ry£V SfLoyV RlLSrLj 

RkLfOyUnqeSWNÎoLp] Nkv¡¾]\ÿV o¼| qPk-f 

qSºoO¨L¤ SWL-a]SpLtU qP-k v]sof]¨OÐ 

42 Na¨V Avw|vyVfO¨¥ SWqt¾]Rs v]v]i 

AnpL¡À]W|LÒOWt]¤ I¾]\ÿO. kOjqi]vLy 

Nkv¡¾j°¥ CSÕLuOU jaÐORWLº]q]¨OÐO.)

Cj]pOU WqWprL¾ SWqtU v}ºOU KqO 
hOqÍoOX¾V j]¤¨OSÒL¥ kup yVoqeW¥ 
Af]^}vj¾]jV NkS\LhjoLWRŸ! KãR¨ŸLp] 
j]¤¨L¢ B v]^p\q]NfU WqO¾LWRŸ. joO¨V 
De¡ÐV Nkv¡¾]¨LU NkL¡ÀjSpLRa... jsæ 
fÒOqLSj, WqOepORa Wv\U v]q]¨eSo!...

Akshita Shibu Joseph
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Does  God   move   away  from  us  when  we   sin?

Can  we  receive  the 
Sacrament  of  the 
Anointing  of  the  Sick 
several  times?

Does God grant all 
our prayers?

1

2

Man through his own decision to 
sin actively separates himself from 
God, and through his own actions, 
creates a rift between himself and 
God. Moreover, by his own efforts 
he can longer overcome this gulf 
that he has created. It is in order to 
overcome this gulf that God sent 
his own Son to free us from sin.

catholics  should  know

3

Most of us feel, that sometimes our prayer is not 
heard. Yet, Jesus says, “Ask and it will be given 
to you.” Does this mean we get everything we 
ask for? We know and believe that God does the 
best thing for us. However, we may not know 
what is best for us. It is a misunderstanding to 
think of prayer as changing God’s mind, without 
including the willingness to change oneself. 
Hence, our attitude must be that of, ‘May our 
prayers be answered in accordance with the will 
of God.’

It is a common misconception that the 
Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick can be 
received only when one is in danger of death. 
However, this sacrament can be received by 
any Catholic who is in a critical state, at any 
time.
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5

Under no circumstance will a priest 
violate the seal of confession. Any 
priest who would tell another person 
something he has learned in a 
confession, would be excommunicated. 
There are priests who have suffered 
torture and even death to safeguard 
matters of confession. Therefore, you 
can confide in a priest with great peace 
of mind, because his only job at that 
moment is to be entirely the ‘ear of 
God’.  

A prieST wiLL never repeAT The 
conTenTS of A confeSSion4

6

There  are  sins  even  a  priest  cannot  forgive
There are sins, because of the seriousness of the 
deed, which incurs excommunication (exclusion 
of the Catholics Christian from sacraments). 
When  such sins are committed, absolution can be 
granted only by the Bishop or a priest delegated by 
him and in a few cases only by the Pope. In danger 
of death, any priest can grant absolution from 
every sin, even those incurring excommunication.

CatholiCs ‘venerate’ reliCs.  
they do not worship them.

Relics are the remnants of the bodies of saints 
or objects that saints used during their lifetime. 
Catholics do not adore or worship relics, but 
venerate them showing respect and reverence to 
the persons who are venerated. Relics are properly 
venerated when the faithful praise God’s work in the 
people who have devoted themselves completely 
to God.
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ChurCh News
Religious Sisters with Down syndrome: the joy of shared 
contemplative life

The Little Sisters Disciples of the Lamb live in the centre of France. They 
are the first contemplative community in the world to welcome into 
consecrated life people with Down Syndrome, or trisomy 21.

The community, which has a special devotion to Saint Benedict and 
Saint Theresa of Lisieux, first got the idea in the 1980’s.

There are currently 10 Little Sisters Disciples of the Lamb: eight of them 
have Down syndrome. The community hopes to welcome more sisters, 
as those with Down syndrome need assistance and support. "34 years 
have passed since I heard the call of Jesus”, says Sr Véronique.“ I have 
tried to know Jesus by reading the Bible and the Gospel. I was born 
with a disability called Down syndrome. I am happy. I love Life. I pray, 
but I am sad for the children with Down syndrome who will not feel 
this same joy of living. For those who felt called to live, like Saint Teresa, 
the vocation to love, the journey was long but her patience and her 
faith gave their fruits. Jesus made me grow in His love”.

The pro-democracy activist who became a priest 

Indonesia: Politics never fulfilled Stefanus Hendrianto but he has 
found his calling in spirituality. Stefanus Hendrianto, 45, was among 
the ranks of students involved in the pro-democracy movement 
in Indonesia in 1998 that finally brought down the authoritarian 
Suharto regime after 31 years of iron-fisted rule. Father Hendrianto 
— as he is now known — was ordained a priest with 21 others on 
June 8 this year in Portland, Oregon, and belongs to Jesuits West. 
He described the change in his way of life as  “a mystery” and completely 
unplanned. “My experience as a student activist did not help me 
spiritually. My heart was filled with revenge, anger and bitterness,” he 
said. “ All of these things made my life empty. In principle, my soul was 
like being in a dry, barren and waterless field.”

He said although he became a Jesuit quite late compared to others, 
he has discovered that Ignatian spirituality answers what he had been 
searching for in life.

The Lebanese saint who unites Christians and Muslims

St. Charbel Makhlouf is known in Lebanon for the miraculous healings 
of those who visit his tomb to seek his intercession – both Christians 
and Muslims.

“St. Charbel has no geographic or confessional limits. Nothing is 
impossible for [his intercession] and when people ask [for something], 
he answers,” Fr. Louis Matar, coordinator of the Shrine of St. Charbel in 
Annaya, Lebanon, told CNA.

The monastery where the Maronite Catholic priest, monk, and hermit 
lived for nearly 20 years, receives around 4 million visitors a year, 
including both Christians and Muslims.

Indian Nun Mariam Thresia to be Recognised as Saint by 
Vatican

The Blessed Mariam Thresia, founder of the Sisters of the Holy Family 
Congregation under the Syro-Malabar Catholic Church, will be 
canonised on October 13. This makes her the sixth India-born Catholic 
to be recognised as a saint, the first one the 16th-century Franciscan 
Gonsalo Garcia.

Pope Francis has formally approved the canonisation of Mariam Thresia 
Chiramel Mankidiyan and she will be declared a saint by him during a 
holy mass at the Vatican on October 13.

Born at Puthenchira in Thrissur district on April 26, 1876, Mariam 
Thresia was beatified on April 9, 2000, by Pope St John Paul II. She 
belongs to the Syro-Malabar Catholic Church.

The founder and the first member of the Congregation of the Holy 
Family, Thresia managed to build three new convents, two schools, 
two hostels, a study house, and an orphanage, all in a little short of 12 
years, a Vatican document reportedly said.

Indian priest appointed observer for Catholic-Orthodox meet

A Jesuit priest from India has been appointed the Vatican observer 
for an international Church unity theology discussion between the 
Catholic Church and the Oriental Orthodox Churches set to be held in 
Lebanon in January, 2020.

Fr Jiji Puthuveetilkalam, hailing from Alappuzha, Kerala, a research 
scholar with the Oxford University, would be the observer for the 
Catholic Church in the event, which would see the participation of 
several bishops from different Christian churches.

Bengaluru observes 800th anniversary of Francis-Sultan 
encounter

Heads of various religions in Bengaluru have commemorated the 
800th anniversary of an encounter between Saint Francis of Assisi and 
Sultan al-Malik al-Kāmil of Egypt.

“Although all religions aim at the same holy and spiritual aspects to 
lead a good life, unfortunately people do not follow even 10 percent 
of their tenets and teachings,” regretted Archbishop Peter Machado 
of Bangalore at the interreligious meet held on July 27 St. Joseph’s 
Boys’ High School Auditorium, Bengaluru. Archbishop encouraged all 
to visit pilgrim centers to increase one’s faith in God. He urged those 
present to become ambassadors of peace and harmony. “Ultimately, 
whatever be one’s religion, we all believe in one God,” he said. Swami 
Tattwarupananda of Halasuru called upon all to follow the footsteps of 
Francis of Assisi who stood and worked for peace and harmony among 
different communities. He encouraged the gathering to look forward 
for perfect situation of peace and harmony in society.
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M
ANDYA    DIOCESE

v]h|L-n|Ly AvL¡cVhLj ySÚ-tjU
4Th ConClAve of ACColADeS

qPk-f-pORa v]h|L-n|Ly v]nL-Y-¾]jO  
W}u]-sOç ðL¡ŸV kq]-w}-s-j-SW-NÎvOU qPkfL 
of-SmL-i-j-v]-nL-YvOU yUpO-©-oLp] ̂ PRRs 
28–LU f]pf] 3 oe]¨V 2018---–19 AÈ|-p-j-
v¡x-¾]¤ k¾V, kNÍºV WæLôO-W-t]¤j]
ÐV 85 wf-oL-j-¾]jV oOW-t]¤ oL¡¨V Sja]p 
o¼| qPk-fLU-Y-°-tLp WOŸ]W¥¨OU, pPe]-
Sv-uVy]ã] rLËV S^fL-¨¥¨OU, k].-I-\ÿV.c] 
Sja]-p-v¡¨OoOç AjO-SoL-hjy-SÚ-t-jU- 

Conclave of Accolades-Ry£V SfLoyV kLq}xV Rop]¢ zLt]¤v\ÿV ja-¾]. \a-°]¤ 
qPk-fL-È|-ƒ¢ oL¡ B£e] Wq]-p]¤ AÈ|-ƒf vz]-\ÿO. f]q-R´-aO-¨-RÕ-Ÿ IsæL 
WOŸ]-W¥¨OU NkwU-yL-k-NfvOU JãvOU o]W\ÿ NkW-ajU WLuV\-v\ÿ WOŸ]-W¥¨Lp] qPk-
f-pORa NkSf|W kOq-yVWL-qvOU j¤W]. v]h|L-n|Ly WÚ}-x¢ RyNW-Ÿ-r]pOU qPkfL  
\L¢y-s-rO-oLp lL. S^LSoL¢ SWLs-Sµq] y].-IU.-RI., RRmm]¥–of-SmL-
ij WÚ}-x¢ RyNW-Ÿr] rv. lL. y]r]-pWV ob-¾]¤ y].-IU.-RI., oL¡Ÿ]¢ 
SfLoyV IÐ]-v¡ NkyUY]-\ÿO. \a-°]¤v\ÿV v]v]i v]nL-Y°t]¤j]-ÐLp] 
KÐLU òLjU Wq-ò-oL-¨]p WOŸ]-WRt NkSf|-W-oLp] Bh-q]-¨O-WpOU SNaLl]pOU 
W|LxV AvL¡cOU j¤WO-WpOU R\pVfO. lL. SmLm] IyV.-c].-m]. oLfLk]
fL¨¥¨Lp] Ryo]jL¡ ja¾]. o]ð¡ NlL¢y]yV Rar¢yV RRoSjLq]ã]  
yVSWLt¡x]Õ]RjWOr]\ÿV WæLôV IaO¾O. kq]-kL-a]-pORa v]^-p-¾]-jLp] Ca-
v-W-pORa of-SmL-i-j-v]-nL-YvOU STARTT DU, Nað]-oLqOU NkwU-y-j}-poLUv]iU 
SyvjU R\pVfO
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nvj Rvµ-q]ÕV

Ca-v-W-p]¤ v¡xU-SfLrOU ja-¾L-rOç -nv-
jRv-µ-q]ÕV vL¡cV Aa]-òL-j-¾]¤ ̂ PRRs 
4–LU f]pf] BqU-n]-\ÿO.

hOWVrLj f]qOjL¥

^PRRs 3–---LU f]pf], nL-q-f-¾]-R£ A-ÕyV-
SfL-sjOU j-ÚORa Cav-W-o-È|-òjO-oLp v]. 
SfLoLwæ}zLpORa hOWVrLj f]qOjL¥ BSZL-
x]\ÿO. qLv]Rs 5.45jOU, 7 jOU, 9 jOU h]v|-m-s]
pOU RRvWOSÐqU 5 oe]¨V BSZLxoLp 
rLy-WO¡-mL-jpOU Sj¡\ÿ v]fqevOU DºLp]
qOÐO. 

Youth Day-New Comers Day  

7 ̂ PRRs ̀ LprLuV\ CavWp]Rs pOv^jh]
jvOU New Comers Day Fiesta 19  yUpO©oLp] 
9 oe]pORa h]v|ms]¨OSwxU BSZLx]\ÿO. 
Christ University Dept. of Performing Art direc-
tor Fr. Liji Pathrical CMI oOX| Af]-g]-pL-p]-qOÐO

Cross Journey 

W¡¹LaW pP¾V ASyLô]SpxR£ Bn]
oOX|¾]¤ ja¾]p Cross Journey  ^PRRs 
14–LU f]pf] ̀ LprLuV\ jÚORa kç]p]¤ 

qLv]Rs 8.50 SjLaOWPa] I¾]S\ÿ¡ÐO. fOa¡ÐV  
v]. WOq]-w]R£ oOÒ]¤  pOvL-¨-tORa SjfQf~-¾]¤ 
NkSf|W NkL¡-À-j-W¥ DºL-p]-qO-ÐO.

W¡ÚsoLfLv]R£ f]qO-jL¥

July 16-–LU f]pf] R\LvÿLuV\ W¡ÚsoLfLv]
R£ f]qO-jL-t]SjLajOmÌ]\ÿV RRv-WO-SÐqU 
5.30 jV BSZLxoLp f]qOjL¥ WO¡mÿLjpOU 
Sj¡\ÿv]fqevOU D Lp]qOÐO. 

v]wOÈ A¤SlL¢yLpORa  
f]qOjL¥

^PRRs 28jV Ry£V A¤SlL¢yLpORa ̂ }v]
fR¾ ByVkhoL¨] y].IU.I¤.AUY°¥ 9 
oe]pORapOU 11 oe]pORapOU h]v|ms]¨OSwxU 
kç]pORa oO¢nLY¾V Sð^V SxLpOU aLSmæL-
pOU ja¾]. f]qO-jL-t]SjLajOmÌ]\ÿV RRv-
WO-SÐqU 5.30jV BSZLxoLp f]qOjL¥ 
WO¡mÿLjpOU Sj¡\ÿv]fqevOU DºLp]qOÐO.

yLSÍLU yT-zL¡Ç RNWc]ãV  
SWL KL-Õ-Sr-ã}-vV s]-o]-ãcV vL¡x]W 

RkLfO-SpLYU 

yLSÍLU yT-zL¡Ç RNWc]ãV SWL KL-Õ-
Sr-ã}-vV s]-o]-ã-c]-R£ 2019 Rs vL¡x]W 

CavW
vL¡¾-W¥
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RkLfO-SpLYU BYðV 11–LU f]-p-f] 
`L-p-rLuV-\ 10.30 jV o]j] zLt]¤v\ÿV  
WPa]. yLSÍLU yT-zL¡Ç RyLRRy-ã]-
p]Rs AUY-°tORa o¨¥¨L-p], CT 
v¡xU 10th SSLC, ICSE, CBSE    WæLôV v]
nLY°t]¤ 94% jV oOWt]¤ oL¡¨V sn]\ÿ 
KqO vVh|L¡À]¨Ov}fU SNkL¤yL-z-j-y-
ÚLjU j¤W]. 

Ry£V SfLoyV pP¾V – 
 KLv-SrL¥ \LÒ|¢yV 

^PRRs 21 jV ̂ Lszç], Ry£V SfLoyV ShvL-s-
p-¾]¤ v\ÿV jaÐ v\SjLÃvU qPkfLfs 
pP¾VRlð]¤ Ry£V SfLoyV pP¾V KLv-SrL¥  
\LÒ|¢x]ÕV Wq-ò-oL-¨].

oLfLv]R£ y~¡YLSqLke  
f]qOjLtOU,  

nLqf¾]R£ y~LfÍ|h]jvOU

BYðV  15 –LU f]-pf] v|LuLuV\ oLfLv]
R£ y~¡YLSqLke f]qOjLtOU, nLqf¾]R£ 
y~LfÍ|h]jvOU, Ca-v-W-p]¤ BSZLx]¨OÐO.  
qLv]Rs 7 oe]-pORa BSZLxoLp h]v|-m-
s]-¨O-SwxU kfLW Dp¡¾¤ DºL-p]-qOÐO. 

f]qOzQhp f]qOjL¥  

^P¦ 30–LU f}pf] ̀ Lp-rLuV\ i¡ÚLqLo]¤ 
f]qOzQhp f]qOjL¥  BSZLx]\ÿO. i¡ÚLqLU 
\LÕs]¤ qLv]Rs 9.30 jV f]qOjL¥ WO¡mLj, 
v\jySÎwU, fOa¡ÐV h]v|WLqOe| 
Nkhƒ]evOU DºLp]qOÐO.

kOf]p yUZ-ajL nLq-vL-z]-W¥:

2019–20 v¡x-S¾¨V f]qR´aO¨RÕŸ v]v]i yUZ-a-j-W-tORa nLq-vL-z]-W¥:

St. Christopher Association

Pres. Jaison K. J. 9945512994
Secr. Johnson Achandy 9449378899
Treasurer A. J. Jaison 9242824688
Joint Sec. T.O. Davis 9845508108
Vice Pres. Joshi Thomas 9448675366

St. Chavara Association
Pres. John Saju P 9986668339
V Pres Mini Shaju 9986365026
Sec. Jimmy Antony 9343711465
Treas. Benjamin Raphael 9880525252
Sport.&Cult. Sec. Stalin Paul 8105411004

CavW
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Pithruvedhi

Pres. Mr. Johny Thattil 9886663015

Secr. Antony Pothalil 9448019068

Vice Pres. V. K. Joseph 9886925809

Joint Sec. Ousepunni 9986531473

Treas. George P. S. 9880386096

Mathruvedhi

Pres. Reetha Babu 9481487241

Vice Pres. Daisy Shaju 9535201400

Secr. Philomina Davis 9886183569

Joint Secretary Jolly Joseph 9980258223

Treasurer Annie Issac 9591795281

Cultural Secretary Miranda Pradeep 9916237919

St. Vincent De Paul

Pres. Thomas Joseph 9900400597
Vice President C. V. Antony 8095632997
Secr. Ammu Mathew 9945469722 / 26685254
Treas. Tojy Mathew 9538807273
J Sec. Santhosh Antony 9538360384

Santhome Professional Forum

Pres. Amal Michael  9035447558

Secr. Jophin P 7259909019

Joint Sec. Libi Elsa Baby 9539094233

Treas. Melbin V Baby 8943125695

Vice President Lidiya Daley 9747459249

Spiritual Coordinator Dijo D Kottooran 8971717208
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Class Wise PTA Meetings
Classwise PTA meetings for class 1, 2, 12, 11, 
10 and 3rd have been completed with very 
good response from the parents. Fr. Shan 
Kunnumpurath CMI our Director gave away a 
few important instructions which were useful 
to the parents and stressed on the importance 
of the parents support in the faith formation. 
Mr. Joy Kottackal, our Principal then introduced 
the respective Vice Principals and the teachers 
of each class. Our PTA President Mr. Mathew 
Joseph and the PTA council representatives 
of each class were present and shared their 
suggestion and appreciations. The parents 
were very happy and few concerns and 
suggestions were raised and noted.

CML Update
This year our CML activities have been very 
active, thanks to the able leadership of Mr. 
Joseph Augustine our CML coordinator for 
Dharmaram Forane, who is bringing the little 
missionaries together on Saturday evenings to 
church and executes them with the support of 
the animator Mrs. Shyni Gilbert. Every Saturday 
we have little missionaries coming to church 
and pariticpate in the activities before the 
5:30 PM holy mass, the strength has increased 
tremendously from 21 children to 40 and we 
are looking for many more to participate. 
Certain instructions and an insight about the 
importance of CML and the responsibilities 
of a Missionary are shared by the animators. 
The little Missionaries were asked to find a 
Missionary pair before the next gathering. The 
pairs were formed and during the activity time 
there are competitions and activities held that 

catechism   cornercatechism   corner

imparts strong mission enthusiasm among the 
children. The activity winds up with the children 
singing the Mission Anthem. Our Patrons feast, 
St. Thomas Day celebration (Dhukrana) was 
observed and celebrated, the children sang the 
song “Bharatham Kathirukandu.”

CML Diocese Level Inaguration at Holy 
Family Church, Hongasandra. 38 students 
attended the inauguration function along 
with the coordinator Mr. Joseph Augustine 
and Catechism Teacher Mrs. Susan Thomas. 
The students were inspired by the Homely of 
His Excellency Mar. Antony Kariyil, Bishop of 
Mandya Diocese. They enjoyed the sessions on 
Media and Children by Rev Dr. Jose Murickan 
and the life sharing experience by Bro. Reny 
George. Monthly CML outreach programs have 
been planned which would include an outreach 
programme. The teachers have been asked to 
submit a plan and the place.

First CML animators meeting was held at Ss. 
Joseph & Claret church, T Dasarahalli on the 
7th of July. Our animators Mr. Joseph Augustine 
and Mr. Rony George participated in the 
meeting where the CML activities for the year 
were shared.

In preparation to the feast of St. Alphonsa, 
our animators and the children actively 
participated in preparing a video that narrates 
the life story of St. Alponsa.  A small 6 minute 
video was shot with our children narrating each 
events in the life of St. Alphonsa. The video has 
been uploaded in our facebook page, kindly 
watch our children narrate it so beautifully.
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The short video was ready and then shown to 
the little missionaries and the video was sent 
to the Diocese CML team. Huge appreciations 
were received for the video and great effort by 
all who were involved in that.

The CML team planned for St. Alphonsa’s feast 
on the 28th of July, and it was for the first time 
the CML children of our parish presented the 
life story of St Alphonsa in 6 Different Plots. 
They made an active effort to imprint St 
Alphonsa’s life from the birth to canonisation 
in the heart of our parishioners. The event 
was made memorable by bringing 6 plots 
of tableau from the life of St. Alphonsa. The 
youngest missionaries from 5th standard were 
groomed for the plots with the help of other 
CML members, teachers and parents. The video 
prepared by the CML members were screened 
for the catechism students from class V to XII 
on 28th July before the 11 AM Holy Mass. Thank 
you dear children for your time and valuable 
contribution which has imprinted the life 
history of St. Alphonsa in our minds and would 
take a long way to forget each events. Thanks 
to the parents who supported the teachers and 
sincere gratitude to our Vicar, Director who 
inspired the children and motivated them to 
get this going.

First Delegates Meet
First delegates meeting under the leadership 
of Commission for Bible and Catechetics  
was held at Ss. Joseph & Claret church, T 
Dasarahalli on the 7th of July. Our Vice Principal 
Mr. Roy Mathew, Secretary Leejoe Thomas and 
Forane Secretary Rony George participated in 
the meeting. The activities for the year were 
discussed and feedback shared towards the 
activities held previous to that. It was a good 
forum where the Directors, Principal and 
teachers did share a few concerns and the team 
did convey that it would be looked into.

Staff Meeting
The staff meetings for the respective months 

were held in the last week of June and July 
respectively. General instructions were 
provided by our Director Fr. Shan and our 
Principal Mr. Joy Kottackal. The LCA team 
organized the birthday celebrations of the staff. 
The celebrations were organized differently 
which made the teachers feel special. Thanks 
to our LCA team led by Mathew Joy and Sajjen 
Mathew who brought in a difference to the 
celebration. The teachers were then asked to 
share the progress of the activities and any 
concerns faced during the class.

Annual Retreat
The Annual Retreat for classes I to XII will be 
held on 31st August to 2nd September.

For Classes 1 to 3  will be held on 1st September. 
Parents are requested to plan accordingly to 
ensure the success of the retreat.

Important Dates To Remember:
11th August : CML Personality Development 
for 10th Std students at St. Alphonsa Church, 
Sultanpalya. 4th Standard PTA meeting at St. 
Chavara Hall @ 10:30 AM.

18th August : 5th Standard PTA meeting at St. 
Chavara Hall @ 10:30 AM.

25th August : 6th Standard PTA meeting at 
St. Chavara Hall @ 10:30 AM. Angels Meet @ St. 
Joseph’s Church, Babusahibpalaya.

31st Aug to 2nd Sep : Catechism Annual Retreat

8th September  : Animation Visit, 7th Standard 
PTA meeting @ St. Chavara Hall @10:30 AM.

15th September : UNIT TEST (9:00 AM to 10:30 
AM)

22nd September : 8th Standard PTA meeting @ 
St. Chavara Hall @10:30 AM.

29th September : 9th Standard PTA meeting @ 
St. Chavara Hall @10:30 AM.

13th October : MISSION SUNDAY FOR 
CATECHISM STUDENTS.
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According to one tradition while preaching 
the Gospel in India,  Saint Thomas the 
Apostle received the inner call to return to 
the West for the impending departure of 
the Virgin Mary from this earthly life. Just 
as he had been separated from his brother 
apostles for a special mission, so he was in 
the final hour of the Virgin's life. For he did 

St thomaS and 
aSSumption

not reach Gethsemane in time to be 
present at her going forth from the 
body, but only came there on foot the 
third day after her burial.

As he was approaching her tomb 
unawares, he was astounded to see 
her radiant living body emerge from 
the stone sepulchre and ascend. 
Realizing that she had finished her 
span of life without his being present, 
and fearing that he would never see 
her divine form again, he cried out to 
her in anguish of heart, imploring her 
not to leave him desolate.  Looking 
upon him with loving tenderness, the 
Virgin took from her waist the belt she 
habitually wore and threw it down to 
him with words of blessing.

According to the Sacred Tradition 
of the Orthodox Church, at the time 
of her Dormition, the Blessed Mary 
was buried by the Twelve Apostles in 

Jerusalem. Three days later, Thomas the 
Apostle, who had been delayed and unable 
to attend the funeral, arrived and asked 
to have one last look at the Virgin Mary. 
When he and the other apostles arrived at 
Mary's Tomb, they found that her body was 
missing. According to some accounts, the 
Virgin Mary appeared at that time and gave 
her belt (cincture) to the Apostle Thomas.
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Two months into the new year and its been a roller-
coaster ride!! It is lovely to see the children, their smiles, 
their glee, their wonder...and their innocence!! These 
little buds certainly brighten up the campus!

This month the new school uniforms and school bags 
were a cause for excitement! The students look dashing 
in their lemon green and navy blue uniforms. They are 
curious about the world around them and are zestful 
about both work and play.

The first Parent- teacher meeting was held on 20th 
July. It was indeed very encouraging that almost all the 
parents took time out to come for the meeting. Parents 
are our strongest pillar, and we are ever grateful for 
their  support and cooperation.

BLUE day was celebrated with gusto on 17th July, 
colouring the campus in various shades of blue. Each 
child made an ocean diorama as a keepsake of this 
event. ‘Show and tell’ was organized on 6th August. It 
was really delightful to listen to each child talk about 
their favourite object. August 7th saw the school in 
ORANGE, both, to imbibe the colour and in preparation 
for Independence day.

Independence day is being celebrated with a ‘patriotic 
theme’ costume display on 14th August, followed by a 
‘Tricolour Drill Display’ on 20th August. Eagerly waiting 
to see the little patriots!!

More about that in the next issue!!

Wishing you a Blessed Feast of the Assumption of 
the Blessed Virgin.
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IlVlL¾ RRmm]¥ W~]yV

j]mÌj-W¥
1. 2019 RykVãU-m-¡ 20 jWU -w-q]-pO¾--q--°¥ kL-q}-xV KL-

l}-y]-¤ I¤k×]-S¨-º-fL-eV.

2. A¤oLp-¡¨O--Sv-º] oLNf-oL-eV CT oÃ-qU. KqO --WO-aO-Um-- 

¾]-¤ j]-ÐOU KqL--t]-¤ WOaO-f-¤ kRË-aO--¨L-¢ kLa]-Š

3. v|-©-oL-pOU WQ-f|-oL-pOU I-uO-f]-p D--¾-q-°-¥R¨L-ÕU vL¡-

cOU, A-Nc-ôOU, SlL¦ jÒqOU S\¡-S¨-ºfL-eV.

4. KÐ]-s-i]-WU w-q]-pO-¾-q-°-¥ D-Rº-Ë]-¤ jrO-R¨-aO-Õ]-sP-Ra 

v]-^-p]-W-Rt j]-é-p]-¨O-Ð--fL-p]-q]-¨OU.

5. k].KL.y]. (os-pL-tU) I¢. B¡. IyV. v]. (CU…}-xV) IÐ} 

RRmm]-¥ v]v--¡-¾-j-°-tL-eV D-k-SpL-Y]-S¨-ºfV.

6. oÃqR¾¨Or]ˆOç v]i] - -W¡¾L¨tO-Ra f}qO -oL -jU  

A-Í]-o-oL-p]-q]-¨OU.

7. oÃq-v]-^-p]-W-¥-¨V BW-¡-x-W-oL-p yÚL-j-°-¥ j-¤-WO-

ÐfL-eV.

8. j]°-tORa D¾-q -°¥ KqO vLW|¾] -¤ Wv]pqOf V .  

(v\--j-¾]-R£ reference IuO-f-eU).

9. j]°¥ IuO-fO-Ð D¾qWasLy]-sOU, Wv-r]sOU SkqOU  

A-Nc--ôOU SlL¦ jÒ-rOU I-uO-f]  kNfL-i]-k-Rq J¤-Õ]-¨O-W 

o¾Lp]:  19, 20,21
1.	 JRfË]sOU	 WLqe¾L¤	 KqOv¢	 nLq|Rp	

DSkƒ]¨OÐfV	 j]poLjOyQfoLSeL?	 BqORa	 
S\Lh|oLeV	CfV.	

2.	 w]wO¨Rt	SpwOv]R£	AaO¾O	RWLºOvÐSÕL¥	
wWLq]\ÿfV	BqV?

3.	 ^}vj]¤	 NkSvw]¨L¢	 An]sx]¨ORÐË]¤	
&&&&&&AjOyq]¨OW

4.	 IsæL	WLq|°tOU	R\áL¢	yLi]¨OÐfV	B¡¨V?

5.	 SpwOvOU	 w]x|ÓLqOU	 Iv]Sa¨O	 SkLWOSÒL 
uLeV	 k}dLjOnvS¾pOU	 oqeS¾pOU	 WOr]\ÿO 
ç	oPÐLU	Nkv\jU	CTSwL	kr´fV?

6.	 NkiLj	 kOSqLz]fÓL¡¨OU	 j]po³oL¡¨OU	
J¤Õ]¨RÕaOÐfV	BqV?

7.	 ojOx|kONfRj	 kq]zy]¨OWpOU	 Nkzq]¨OW 
pOU	 NWPw]¨OWpOU	J¤Õ]\ÿO	 RWLaO¨OWpOU	 R\
áOÐfV	BqV?

8.	 ""W¡¾LSv,	 hLv}h]R£	 kONfL,	 `°t]¤	 Wj]
peRo''	BqLeV	C°Rj	j]sv]t]\ÿfV?

9.	 WuOfSppOU	WuOf¨OŸ]SppOU	RWLºOvqL¢	qºO	
w]x|ÓLRq	Ap\ÿfV		BqLeV?

10.	SpwO	wk]\ÿ	vQƒ¾]R£	SkqV?

11.	De°]SÕLp	 A¾]vQƒR¾RWLºV	
AhVnOfRÕŸfV	BqLeV?

12.	SpwOv]R£	Ai]WLqR¾	S\Lh|U	R\pÅfV	BqV?

13.	k}dLjOnvS¾pOU	 WOq]wOoqeS¾pOU	 WOr]\ÿV	 
BSqLaLeV	SpwO	Nkv\]\ÿÿfV?

14.	j]°t]¤	 KÐLojLWL¢	 BNYz]¨OÐv¢	
j]°tORa	&&&	Bp]q]¨eU.

15.	j]°t]¤	 vs]pvjLWL¢	 BNYz]¨OÐv¢	
j]°tORa	&&&	Bp]q]¨eU.

16.		wOèPx]¨RÕaLjsæ,	wOèPx]¨LjOU	ASjWqORa	
SoL\jNhv|oLp]	 y~^}v¢	 RWLaO¨LjOoLeV	 &&&	
vÐ]q]¨OÐfV?

17.	&&&	NkL¡À]¨OÐRfsæLU	j]°¥¨O	sn]¨OU.

MAThew 19,20,21

1. “Is it lawful for a man to divorce his wife for any cause?” Who asked this?

2. Who spoke sternly to the people who brought the children to Jesus?

3. “If you wish to enter into life keep the …………………….”

4. All things are possible for whom?

5. When Jesus foretells about his death and resurrection third time they 
were on the way to ………………….

6. Who will be handed over to the chief priests and scribes?

7. Son of Man will be handed over to ………………….. to be 
mocked and flogged and crucified.

8. Who shouted “Lord, have mercy on us Son of David”?

9. Who send the two disciples to bring the donkey?

10. Name the tree which Jesus cursed

11. Who amazed by seeing the withered fig tree?

12. Who questioned the authority of Jesus?

13. To whom Jesus foretells His death and resurrection?

14. “Whoever wishes to be great among you must be your……………..”

15. “Whoever wishes to be first among you must be your ……………..”

16.  “……………came not to be served but to serve and to give his life 
a ransom for many”

17. Whatever you ask for in prayer with ……………, you will receive.
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BAPtiSM
1. Amritha Arjun (Ann) 28.06.19

2. Keron J Nadukunnel (John)  06.07.19

3. Johanna K P (Mary) 27.07.19

Ephphatha Winners: May - June2019
Julit Jipson
Annie Jose
Tina George 

Correct Answers Given by
Alice Thomas, Annie Issac, Annie Raphael, Bismi 
Jose, Daisy Shaju, Deepa Jose, Mariyamma Joseph, 
Mini Jude, Selina Joseph, Sheela M. J., Thankamma 
Joseph

IlVlL¾ RRmm]¥ W~]yV  
SopV & ^P¦  D¾q°¥

1.	 SpLzÐL¢
2.	 oYVhsj	or]pU
3.	 SpLzÐL¢
4.	 kSNfLyV
5.	 oYVhsjLor]pU
6.	 YOqO
7. 3
8.	 kL¡w~vOU
9.	 SfLoyV
10.	 h}h]SoLyV
11.	 SpwO	SfLoy]jO	Nkf|ƒRÕaOÐfV.
12.	 1.	RRWWt]¤	Be]WtORa	kuOfV,	2.		Avp]¤	v]q¤	CaeU.	3.	

AvR£		 	 	 	 	
kL¡w~¾]¤		RRW	vpV¨eU.	

13.	 W¡¾LSv,	IR£	RRhvSo
14.	 WLeLRf	v]w~y]¨OÐv¡...

15.	 SfLoyV

ephphatha Bible Quiz  May - June 2019 Answers
1. John
2. Mary Magdalene
3. John
4. Peter
5. Mary Magdalene
6. Teacher
7. Three
8. Side
9. Thomas
10. Didimos
11. 8
12. Unless I see the nail marks in His hands, and put my finger where the nails have 

been, and put my hand into His side, I will never believe.
13. My Lord and My God
14. believe without seeing me
15. Thomas

WEDDiNG BEllS 

1. Pradeep K Thankappan & Jinchu Paul 04.07.19

2. Rohit Bose M & Jimsy Jojo M 14.07.19

#

Word Puzzle Competition - UP  

Rules for Competition
1. A competition held only for the catechism students from STD IV to VII
2. Submit the answers on or before Sept 20

Name....................................................................

Address.................................................................

..............................................................................

..............................................................................

Word Puzzle Winner : Job M. Sunny, Aleena Jose& Daniel Sunil 

FIND The wORDS
Bethphage, Gethsemane, Friend, Levite, Altar, Jordan, Ungodly, Moses, 

Messiah, Hades, Disciple, Hypocrites, Blind, Golgotha, Pharisees

Correct Answers given by: Edzel Mathew, Delna, Leema Thomas, Liya, Alwin Jacob Jain

Eden

For Correct answers of the last edition Crossword: http://stcforanebanglore.smcim.com/home/downloads_details/109

T S H E A T S O H R D N O
A P B G L N E D N E I R F
V D B R I P D Y G N S A I
R A T L A Y A A Y A C Y S
E R Y E Y S H B Y M I P E
Y D G V O P V L O E P I T
H N Y I H T Y S B S L A I
A I L T P Y E D G H E V R
I L E E R S G S H T D N C
S B D A N H Y B P E B R O
S V S E L Y L D O G N U P
E O N A D R O J E L A T Y
M I T R S P H V B G O B H

DEAtH
1. Molly Chacko  08.08.2019
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Word Puzzle Competition - HS & HSS  

Reference: Logos Quiz Portion
1. “Look we have left everything and followed you”. Who 

said this?  

2. The parable of the ten maidens is found in which 
chapter in the Gospel of St. Matthew?  

3. For he realized that it was out of ________that 
they had handed him over.  

4. What were the foundations of the wall of the city 
adorned with? 

5. Which creature produces the best of sweet things?   

6. Who will pretend to help you, and trip you up?  

7. Do not _________  before you listen.  

#

Rules for Competition
1. A competition held only for the catechism students from 

STD VIII to XII
2. Read the given passage, pick the answers for the questions and 

mark them among the letters
3. Submit on or before September 20

Name....................................................................

Address.................................................................

..............................................................................

..............................................................................

For Correct answers of the last edition Crossword: http://stcforanebanglore.smcim.com/home/downloads_details/109

8. Who came to Jesus saying that there is no 
resurrection?   

9. For how many days must the festival of booths be 
kept? 

10. Where did Jesus go after cleansing the temple?  

11. You always have the ________with 
you.   

12. Who was the notorious criminal?  

13. What did God give humans for thinking?  

14. After healing the blind, where did Jesus go? 

15. "Are you the King of the Jews? " Who asked this? 

Ephron

P E G A H P H T E B J Y D S
A E V S G R N T R E W S N A
T O B I H A E S T R Y U L D
N S U N F R O U R G N O N D
L G R E L Y H E E B A L S U
E B L V L H T U N A H A O C
O Y M E N E D N I M T E G E
G S T S P U S L E W E J R E
N H A R B O T G B W B L R S
R O N R E V O G N R T O H U
T B S A B B A R A B L R E N
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Crossword

Across
1. Who are the ones who do not have any 

allotment or inheritance of their own?
5.  ‘Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, you 

hypocrites?’ How many times is this said in 
Matthew 23? 6.  Where was the house of 
Simon the leper?

7.  Who asked “Surely not I, Rabbi?" 
8.  Where does Jesus go once he is raised? 
10 "Then what should I do with Jesus who is 

called the Messiah?" Who said this?  
13. What should you do before you criticize?
15. What is the mark of a good heart?  
16. What did God give as the sixth gift?  
17. Who sternly ordered the blind men to be 

quiet? 

Rules for Crosswords
A competition held only for the Youth
Submit the answers on or before September 20.

Down
2.  Which is the house of Slavery?
3.  “I will raise up for them a prophet like you 

from among their own people” Whom did 
God say this to? 

4  ‘I have kept all these.  What do I still lack?’ 
Who said this? 

9.  How many times did Jesus go to Gethsemane 
to pray?  

11.  But the others said, "Wait, let us see whether  
________  will come to save him."  

12.  What was the ninth foundation of the wall 
made of? 

14.  Who can  ruin your reputation forever? 
18.  How did the king address the man who was 

not wearing a wedding robe?

Logos quiz Portion

#

For Correct answers of the last edition Crossword: http://stcforanebanglore.smcim.com/home/downloads_details/109

Ephraim

2 13

8

18

6

14 16

15 4

10 9 11

3

7 12

17

1

5
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KL¡¾]-q]-¨L¢

Dates to remember

YeS - Sunday School Retreat
Sunday School  v]-h|L¡-À]-W¥-¨L-pO-ç i|L-jU BYðV 31, RykVãUm¡ 1, 2 f}-p-f]-W-t]¤ j-a-¾-
RÕ-aO-ÐO. i|L-j-¾]-jV K-qO-¨-oL-p] IsæL `L-p-rL-uV\Wt]sOU j]-f|L-qL-i-j \L-Õ-s]¤ 10.30 oO-f¤ 
12 oe]v-Rq j-a-¾O-Ð o-È|-ò-NkL¡-À-j-p]¤ yL-i]-¨O-Ð oL-fL-k]-fL-¨¥ kRËaO-S¨º-fLeV.

ospLtU o]x¢ – RRsNmr]& jÚORa WOŸ]WtORa os-pLtkbjU SNkLÃLz]Õ]¨OÐf]R£ 
nLYoLp] ospLtU o]x¢ RRsNmr] Nkv¡¾jU BqUn]\ÿ]ŸOºV. NkyVfOf RRsNmr]p]Ss¨V 
ospLtU kOyVfW°¥ yUnLvj j¤WL¢ fLfVkq|oOçv¡¨V j¤WLvOÐfLeV.

IŸOSjLÒV & k-q]-wO-È W-j|-WL-o-r]-p-¾]-R£ ^-j-j-f]-qO-jLt]-RjL-qO-¨-oL-pOç 8 SjL-ÒL-\q-eU 
Ry-kV-ãU-m¡ 1 oO-f¤ 8 v-Rq-pO-ç f}-p-f]-W-t]¤ j-a-¾OÐO. RRv-WO-SÐqU 5 oe]¨V ^-k-oL-s, 
h]-v|-ms] fO-a¡-ÐV RjLSv-jpOU, Sj¡-\ÿ v]-f-q-evOU D--ºL-p]-q]-¨OU. IŸO-SjL-ÒL-\q-eU J-Rã-aO-
¾V j-a-¾O-vL¢ B-NY-z-oO-ç-v¡ 500 qP-k j¤-W] kLq}xV KLl}-y]¤ Sk-qV q-^]-ð¡ R\-á-e-Ro-ÐV 
A-n|¡-À]-¨OÐO.

vLzj Rvµq]ÕV& Ry£V NW]yVrrl¡ ASyLy]Sp-xR£ SjfQf~¾]¤ RykV-ãUm¡ 22–LU  
f]pf] ̀ L-p-rLuV-\ vLzj Bw}¡vÿLhh]joLp] B\q]¨OÐO. IsæL h]v|ms]W¥¨OSwxU Ak-
Waqz]fpLNfpV¨Ott NkSf|W NkL¡ÀjpOU vLzj Rvµq]ÕOU DºL-p]-q]¨OU.

SsLSYLyV RRmm]¥ W~]yV  & SWqt WL¾-s]WV RRmm]¥ RyLRRyã] ja-¾OÐ SsL 
SYLyV RRmm]¥ W~]yV RykV-ãUm¡ 29–LU f]pf] `LprLuV\ 2 oe] oOf¤ 3.30 vRq RRNWðV 
SðãV yVWPt]¤v\ÿV ja-¾-RÕ-aO-ÐO. q^]-ð¡ R\pVf]-ŸO-ç-v¡ 1.30 jV zL¥ a]¨-ãV RRWÕSã-º-fL-
eV. SsLSYLyV RRmm]¥ W~]y]R£ CUYæ}xV SoLc¤ W~ð|¢yV Bv-w|-oO-ç-v¡¨V yLSÍLU 
mO¨VðL-t]¤ j]ÐV vL°O-vO-Ð-fL-eV.

Parish Membership & Youth Identity Card 
It is obligatory for Syro-Malabar members who have been staying here for more than 6 months should enlist 
their names in the respective Syro-Malabar Churches near their place of residence. Especially, the youth 
should obtain a youth identity card and participate in youth meetings. This will be extremely necessary for 
issuing any certificates. To obtain a Free State Certificate for marriage, youth identity card is a must and this 
certificate will be issued only 3 months after obtaining the youth identity card.

Aug 26 Mon Three days devotion to St. Euphrasia
Aug 29 Thu Feast of St. Euphrasia
Aug 31, Sept 1, 2 Retreat (1-12 Std Catechism Students)
Sept 1-8 Eight Days Lent
Sept. 1, Sun Angels’ Meet by Mandya Diocese - (9.00 am H. 

Mass-4.00 pm) 
Sept 2 Mon Three days devotion to St. Mother Theresa
Sept 5 Thu Feast of St. Mother Theresa
Sept 8 Sun Nativity of Our Lady
Sept 13, 14, 15 Marriage Preparation Course
September 21 Sat Krupalaya Benefactors day 6 pm 
Sept - 22 Sun Vehicle Blessing Day
Sept 27 Fri Feast of St. Vincent De Paul 

Sept 28 Sat Three days devotion to St. Theresa of Lisieux
Sept 29 Logos quiz
Oct 1 Tue Feast of St. Therese of Lisieux devotion to St. 

Francis of Assisi
Oct 2 Wed Mandya Diocese Mathrusangamam
October 4 - 13  10 days Rosary in the Church
Oct 11, 12,13 Marriage Preparation Course
Oct 12 Sat Three days devotion to St. Theresa of Avila
Oct 13 Sun Canonisation of Bl. Mariam Thresia
Oct 15 Tue Feast of St. Theresa of Avila
October 18 - 27  10 days Rosary in Wards
Oct 20 Sun Mission Sunday    

Parish Council Meeting 
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o]w]-zL-pO-Ra SyÔz]-f-jOU 
v]w~-ñ hLy-jO-oL-p v]. 
pP-hL-˜}-zL-Sp, Jã-vOU 
Wì-RÕ-aO-Ð Ij]-¨O-
Sv-º] ASk-ƒ]-¨-e-So. 
pLRfL-qO yzL-p-vOU 
ls-y]-È]--p]-ŠL-Rf vqO-Ð 
yÎ-¡--n-¾]-¤ Jã-vOU f~-
-q]-f-vOU, SYL\-q-vO-oL-p 
yzL-pU R\áO-Ð-f]-jV 
AS°-àO v]Sw-x-v]-i]-
pL-p] W]Ÿ]-p]-q]-¨O-Ð 
AjO--NY-z-R¾ A°V 

Dk-SpL-Y]-¨-e-So. IR£ IŠL B-v-w|-°-t]-sOU v]
w]-x|L (Bvw|U kr-pO-W) AS° yzL-pU ̀ Lj-Sk-
ƒ]-¨O-ÐO. nLY|-RÕ-Ÿ pPhL-˜}-zL-Sp! A°-pO-Ra  CT 
AjO-NY-z-R¾ yhL `L-¢ KL¡-¨O-Ro-ÐOU A°pO-
Ra ñOf]-W--Rt SsLW-Ro-°OU Ar]-p]-¨O-Ro-ÐOU ̀ L¢ 
vLYV-hL-jU R\áO-ÐO. BSÚ-¢

Sisily Johnny

DÇ]xVbLWLq|U yLi]\ÿf]jV 
DkWLqyÜqe

v]. pP-hL-˜}-zLSpLaOç  NkL¡-À-j-

o]w]-zL-pO-Ra SyÔz]-f-jOU 
v]w~-ñ hLy-jO-oL-p v]. 
pP-hL-˜}-zL-Sp, Jã-vOU 
Wì-RÕ-aO-Ð Ij]-¨O-
Sv-º] ASk-ƒ]-¨-e-So. 
pLRfL-qO yzL-p-vOU 
ls-y]-È]--p]-ŠL-Rf vqO-Ð 
yÎ-¡--n-¾]-¤ Jã-vOU f~-
-q]-f-vOU, SYL\-q-vO-oL-p 
yzL-pU R\áO-Ð-f]-jV 
AS°-àO v]Sw-x-v]-i]-
pL-p] W]Ÿ]-p]-q]-¨O-Ð 
AjO--NY-z-R¾ A°V 

Dk-SpL-Y]-¨-e-So. IR£ IŠL B-v-w|-°-t]-sOU 
v]w]-x|L (Bvw|U kr-pO-W) AS° yzL-pU ̀ Lj-
Sk-ƒ]-¨O-ÐO. nLY|-RÕ-Ÿ pPhL-˜}-zL-Sp! A°-pO-
Ra  CT AjO-NY-z-R¾ yhL `L-¢ KL¡-¨O-Ro-ÐOU 
A°pO-Ra ñOf]-W--Rt SsLW-Ro-°OU Ar]-p]-¨O-Ro-
ÐOU `L¢ vLYV-hL-jU R\áO-ÐO. BSÚ-¢ 

Theres Brezbee

v]. pP-hL-˜}-zLSpLaOç  NkL¡-À-j-

SfpV-¨L-j¾O SfLoyV Jsæ|
R\Lvÿ-q, Ir-eL-WO-tU

SyÔz-yÜ-q-e-àV
1&LU \q-o-vL-¡-x]-WU

22&08&19

DÇ]xVbLWLq|U yLi]\ÿf]jV 
DkWLqyÜqe



Rohit Bose M  
and  

Jimsy Jojo M
14-07-2019







Assumption�of�our�Mother
________________Independence�Day

S T  T H O M A S  F O R A N E  P A R I S H  B U L L E T I N

The Elegance

Bangalore
#50 Dispensary Rd | #218/1

 Kammanahalli Main Rd.
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Ph: 08025591378 / 
9036724663 

facebook.com/alicejewellers
 instagram.com/antegrasilver 
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